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VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia 
December 9-10, 1963 
QUESTIONS 
SECTION THREE 
1. Samuel Pepys, the sole proprietor of a drug store in 
ynesboro, Virginia, was heavily indebted to Albert Rexall one of 
1s suppliers who was engaged in business in the City of Richmond. 
epys became increasingly delinquent in paying his bills and Rexall, 
earing that Pepys might ultimately become insolvent, on November 1, 
963 obtained from Pepys a chattel mortgage to secure payment to him 
Pepys' indebtedness. The chattel mortgage, which was duly· · 
corded by Rexall on the afternoon of Novemberlst,>recited.the 
ans fer to Rexall of all merchandise then in the drug· store;· .. 
ovided that foreclosure could be made ii'tlle.:lndebtedness w~s not 
id on or prior to .December 2nd, and further provided that Pepys in 
e meanwhile could continue the operation of his drug st°"rein the 
ual manner. '·~~--~c~~:! ._'.:~ .. ~:~:>, .. :~~t:~:\:?<: ~" ~ ·'.·.·.,~;~/::+~: ,-~;!<'·;·"····· · 
Pepys having paid nothing on the inde~t~:;fu~~'.~,~g~~~k~=:~:~~er 
h Rexall went to Waynesboro for the purpose of foreclosirigthe 
tattel mortgage. On his arrival in Waynesboro, Rexall learned.·that 
n November 29th, Geoffrey Chaucer had obtained a judgment·against 
epys, that the Sheriff in execution of the fieri facias issuedon 
he judgment had levied on all Pepys' merchandise, and that the."•:·< 
heriff had advertised the merchandise for sale· at public auction'( .. 
· December 16th. Rexall promptly brought a suit against both < 
ucer and the Sheriff in the Circuit Court of the City of-Waynes-
oro in which his bill in chancery alleged the foregoing facts, and 
ayed that an injunction be granted to prevent the Sheriff~s sale 
the merchandise. Chaucer and the Sheriff have each demurred to 
e bill. 
· How should the Court rule on the demurrers? 
2. Dr. Julian Hood of Alberta, Virginia, died in June, 
In his suitcase was found an envelope on which was written 
olly in his own handwriting 11 The Last Will of Dr. Julian Hood in 
is envelope. 11 Inside of the envelope was a single page holographic 
1ting which read in its entirety as follows: · 
"November 1, 1960. 
"I do make this my last will and direct that my estate be 
divided between my brothers, Jacob and Isaah, and my nephew, 
Esau. Jacob to be Executor." 
s paper and the envelope were offered for probate. 
¥ Pending the Court's consideration of probate, Jacob Hood 
d another paper in Dr. Hood's desk drawer, which he offered for 
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probate, again wholly in the handwriting of Julian Hood, and reading 
as follows: 
"This must be carried out 
Jacob, without fail 
"Regardless of anything eontained in my will, I wish and 
will that Mrs. Susie Burcon of Greene County receive a 
$500 bond without fail as she is the only one who has 
offered me-9._ place to stay. 
"This no good (void) unless attached to the original 
Will. 
{signed) "Dr. Julian Hood" 
Which, if any, of the papers offered should be admitted to 
3. Harry Black died testate in November o'r 1963., leaving 
personal estate of $100,000. Earlier, Black's affection 
for his wife Beulah had waned, and in 1952, with the intention of 
restricting Beulah's share in the bulk of his estate, he established 
an irrevocable charitable trust of assets valued at $200,000, 
retaining only a life income for himself. One month after the 
execution of the trust in 1952, Harry executed his last will which 
left Beulah personal assets valued at $40,000. The will further 
recited that his three sons were in comfortable circumstances and 
that for that reason no provision was made for them. The remainder 
of his estate, amounting to $60,000 in personal property, was 
bequeathed to the Trustees of the charitable trust. Ralph, a fourth 
son, was born to Harry and Beulah in 1958. Upon learning of the 
provisions of the will at Harry's death, Beulah consults you and 
asks the following questions: 
A. Can the charitable trust be set aside? 
B. Can Beulah receive more of Harry's estate than 
the will provides? 
-
C. Is son Ralph entitled to any portion ot the 
estate? 
How should you advise on each of the three questions? 
4. Valley Trust Company of Harrisonburg qualified as 
Executor under the will of Peter Monohan, which will provided 
generously for his four children, with a clause which bequeathed 
the residue to Valley Technical Institute as'Trustee for the 
purpose of advancing voeational education in the area. At the time 
Monohan executed his will, Valley Technical Institute was operated 
as a non-profit vocational training school in Harrisonburg. On 
Monohan•s death in 1962, however, the Institute had ceased to exist. 
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a similar non-profit corporation in an adjoining county, 
Augusta County Training School, operated a vocational schooL 
When tae four children asserted a lapse of the residuary 
estate in their favor, the Executor instituted the proper proceed-
ing in a court of competent jurisdiction praying guidance and 
direction in the distribution of the residue of the estate. Augusta 
county Training School intervened as a party defendant. . 
Assume the above facts proven, how ought the Court rule, 
direction should it give to the Executor? 
. . 5. --John T. Coe, an attorney of good repti~e.)··i~d·:'~~~tha 
Roe were co-executors and co-trustees undet> the will of. Richard Roe, 
deceased~ Bertha Roe, the frail and distraught widow of Richard1 
during ·the winter following her husband 1 s death, took. her three 
children on a four-week vaca cion to Florida. The management of the 
estate and trust in the meanwhile was left in the hands otJohn.T. 
coe. However, upon Bertha's return, she discov~J:>ed that qoe .had:::~' . 
embezzled $20,000 from the estate's trust fund, and that:ne.''ifoiild'·~:: 
not now be found. Since the trust fund was for the benerie,or the.j:' 
children, Bertha consul ts you and inquires as· to her persOnal ·' "}Oi. 
liability as co-trustee. 
How ought you adv1se?· 
6. John Peters, a retail hardware merchant of Alexandria, 
was indebted to Tom Crisp for a total of $5,000 arising from two 
separate sales of household appliances made to Peters by Crisp. The 
first such sale was for a price of $s000 anq was made by Crisp on 
credit in January of 1963. In August of 1963 Peters made the second 
purchase from Crisp for a price of $3,000, but Crisp having some 
misgivings about the financial ability of Peters; required Peters 
to execute a promissory note for $3,000 payable to Crisp on November 
15, 1963. At the insistence of Crisp, Peters' uncle Alfred Spang 
also executed the note but as accommodation maker. At the same time, 
Peters endorsed and delivered to Brisp corporate securities of Peters 
of a. value of $8,000 in pledge to secure payment of the total 
ndebtedness of $5,000. On November 15th Peters, being in financial 
straights, failed to pay any part of the $5,000 owed Crisp and, on 
he demand of the latter, Spang paid Crisp the $3,000 due on the 
omissory note. 
~';~:,'.~."'!·:· Spang now consults you and says that alt;hough he has asked 
rispto transfer to him that portion of the pledged securities 
ecessary to enable him to recoup the $3,000 he has paid Crisp, that 
risp has stated that he will not make any transfer of 'the securities 
til. Peters has paid him the balance due of $2,000~ Spang then 
sks_ whether he can proceed in equity to compel Crisp to transfer to 
1m ··that portion of the pledged securities having a value of $3, 000. 
you advise him? 
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7. Shopping Center, Inc., secured a written option from 
Wyndham to purchase land with a dwelling thereon at the agreed price 
of $10,000. During the option period, but before its exercise, the 
dwelling was destroyed by fire. Wyndham collected fire insurance 
for the loss in the sum of $5,000. 
Can Shopping Center, Inc. now exercise the option and 
performance with abatement in the purchase price for the loss 
dwelling? 
8. Ready wash contracted to buy from Joe Long a lot in 
·the City of Staunton. At the time of th'e contract it was known by 
both parties that the purchaser proposed to use the lot for the 
purpose of erecting a self-service laundry, which purpose was not 
prohibited by the zoning ordinances of the City of Staunton. Sub-
sequent to the time the contract was executed and before the time 
for the delivery of the deed, the City Council of Staunton, by • 
ordinance, rezoned the lot so that it could be used for residential 
purposes only. At the time for the delivery of the deed,i:Ready.Wash 
refused to pay the purchase price and a suit for specific performance 
was filed against it by Long. The above facts constituted all the 
evidence presented when the nearing was held, and no question of. 
fraud, misrepresentation or unfair dealings on the part of. either 
the complainant or the defendant was alleged. 
How should the Court rule? 
\) rZ9. Bill Poke and Sally Buck, who were 22 years of age 
and lived in Alleghany County, Virginia, had been in love since 
childhood. On a moonlit evening in May of 1957 while walking to the 
top of a nearby hill, Bill and Sally decided they should become man 
and wife, whereupon they exchanged vows, and declared themselves 
. married for better or for worse. They then commenced living in - , 
Alleghany County as husband and wife. Approximately one year later 
they had a son whom they named Pete Poke. Bill was prone to brag to 
.·any one who was willing to listen that his child 11 ttle Pete was a 
''chip off the old block." In July of 1963 Bill learned that his 
.uncle Mike Poke had accumulated considerable money, and wished Bill 
to come aQd live with him in the City of Richmond. Being by that 
time unhappy in Alleghany County, and having lost his affection for 
Sally, Bill without informing Sally left at once for Richmond where 
e set up residence with his uncle Mike. 
Sally has now brought a suit against Bill in the Law and 
c - "" 
Court of the City of Richmond in which she alleges his _ 110 esertion and prays that an order be entered (a) requiring that Bill -
Pay her each month a reasonable sum of money for her support and 
maintenance, and (b) requiring that Bill provide each month a 
easonable sum of money for the support and maintenance of little - /,)/' 
ete. 
Is she entitled to the relief sought? 
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10. Julia and Babs operated a dress shop in the City of 
gredericksburg as a co-partnership under the trade name of "Style 
Ma,rt •II 
After considerable finaDcial loss, the partners have now 
prevailed upon Ezra Stull to become a partner with them in the 
business and to bring his knowledge of business affairs into the 
operation of the shop. Under the agreement with Ezra he is not 
required to put up any money, but is entitled to share and share 
'alike in the profits . 
Ezra_consults you for advice. He states that he has 
onfidence in his ability to get the shop on a .firm fi:nancial basis. 
owever, he .fears that by entering into the agreement he has become 
personally liable for all debts of the partnership incurred 
his admission as a partner. 
..... . How ought you to advise Ezra 
on pre-existing partnership debts? 
* * * * 
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SECTION FOUR 
· v L{_. / QUEs TI~N~ ~ l l c1 .J 1 J 
1. ~~ Trucid'n~ lc;~~=-n~·operated a freight line 
from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, to Jacksonville, Florida. Richmond, 
Virginia, was a transfer point.. Tnefts of liquor shipments occurred 
at the transfe~ terminal" and the manager complained to a. F.B.I. 
agent, telling him tt1a.t he su§.Q_ected .Tony A~.-9! being connected 
with them. A day or two late_r, the F.E.I. agent, in company with 
a Richmond policeman, saw Amato and a companion, Oranto, drive up 
to the rear of an apa-rtment ho.use and saw Oranto carry some cartons 
from the house to the car~ Th~ officers tried to fallow the car, 
but lost it in traffic. ·However, they later saw it parked and saw 
Amato and Oranto get in it and drive off, The officers followed 
and again saw the car stop at the apartment house, and Oranto go in 
and come back out with three ~artons whfch he placed in t6e back 
of the car. The officers drove up, placed both men under arrest 
and, upon searching the car, found two cartons of radios consigned 
from Philadelphia to Jacksonville, and one carton of clothes 
consigned from Alexandria, Virginia, to Richmond, Virginia. The 
officers took Amato and Oranto to police headquarters and there, 
after further investigation, found that all three cartons had been 
stolen. Oranto was indicted in tile U. s. District court on the 
charge of possessing the stolen radios and in the Hustings Court of 
the City of Richmond for possessing che stolen clothes. Oranto 
promptly moved both Courts to suppress the evidence as· to finding 
the radios and clothes. 
How should each court rule? \<.)..I' 
2. The Board of Supervisors of Albemarle County adopted 
an ordinance dividing the county into six types of districts, one 
of which was classified as nRural. 11 A Board of Zoning Appeals was 
created and authorized to grant or deny applications for zoning 
and rezoning 11 as the Board sees fit, being guided in its decision 
by its opinion as to whether or not the proposed use would be 
desirable or advantageous to the neighborhood or the community or 
the county at large." 
A property owner consults you first, as to whether the 
Board of Superviso1~s had the right to enact a zoning ordinance 
and, secondly, whether the quoted ordinance is valid. 
How ought you ~dvise? 
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3. The Maplewood Library Association was incorporated in 
1950 by the State Corporation Commission as a charitable non--stock 
corporation. The Virginia statutes L;hen i11 effect provided that a 
suit to distribute che assets of such a corporation, upon its 
dissolution, could be brouchc in the appropriate court only by a 
creditor or by one-fifth of the active members, and further provided 
that after paying all outstanding debts of the corporation, the 
residue of its assets should be paid to the Literary Fund of the 
State. By statute effective in 1957, it was provided that "Upon 
the application of any person, for good ca,use 11 suit could be brought 
and the court was given power to distribute the assets to any other 
similar corporations, and that the statute should apply to all such 
corporations whether chartered theretofore or thereafter. 
The Maplewood Library Association was dissolved in 1962. 
At that time it had general net assets of $15,000. Most of the 
active members want to hold this fund and use it for establishing 
a social and athletic center, but Miss Fairlady, an active member 
of the Association, who has contributed substantially to it, does 
not want this done, and insists that a court direct the distribution 
of the assets in accordance with the present law. 
She consults you. How ought you to advise her as to 
{a) the power of the court, in a properly instituted suit, to direct 
the fund be paid to other similar corporations._; and (b) whether 
Miss Fairlady has a right to institute such a suit? 
4. Ike Morgan was indicted in the Hustings Court of the 
City of Roanoke for grand larceny of a diamond ring of the value of 
more than $50. At the trial, evidence introduced by the prosecution 
clearly showed that Ike when arrestect was in the exclusive and recent 
possession of the stolen ring. Ike testified that the ring was _ 
given to him by a man from North Carolina who had since gone to 
West Virginia. At the conclusion of all the testimony; the attorney 
for Ike Morgan requested, among others, the following instruction: 
No. 4 
The Court instructs the jury that the defendant is presumed 
to be innocent, and that this presumption carries all 
through the trial until the Commonwealth upon whom the 
burden rests, has shown you by clear; distinct and reliable 
evidence, and to the exclusion of all reasonable doubt, 
that the defendant is guilty, and if the Commonwealth has 
failed in this, it would be your duty to acquit. 
The attorney for the Commonwealth objected to the granting 
of this instruction on the ground that the recent, exclusive posses-
sion of stolen goods shifted the burden of explanation to the 
defendant, and that, therefore, the instruction offered was not 
Proper. 
How ought the Court rule on this instruction? '? 
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5. Earl Buchanan, a college student, was convicted of 
1nvoluntary manslught~r by a jury in the Circuit Court of Orange 
county. Facts established by the evidence during the trial showed 
tl1at Buchanan, while driving in an intoxicated condition, struck 
pedestrian, broke his leg and rendered him unconscious, and that 
pedestrian was taken to the hospital where he rested comfortably. 
The physician testified that the next day at noon he found Pedestrian 
dead, and further testified that the immediate .cause of death was 
11acute pulmonary edema of the lungs, 11 a condition in which fluid 
collects in the lungs. He further testified he did not know the 
origin of the condition, and found only a broken leg when he 
examined the patient. 
Counsel for Buchanan moved to set the verdict aside. 
How should the Court rule? r 
S~ v ~ F~ t<-1~ ~w<, &._,, 
6. Father and Son jointly owned an automobile. A policy 
of liability insurance was effected on tl.lis automobile, which stated 
that Father was the sole and unconditional owner. There was a 
: provision in the policy which provided that if the ownership of the 
automobile was not sole and ·Unconditional, the insurance should not 
<apply. Son loaned the automobile to Friend, who was involved in an 
~accident, in which third persons were injured. The Insurance Company 
'consul ts you and tells you that if it had known that Son was a Joint 
~owner with Father, it would have issued a policy and named both of 
them as insureds, and asks you whether the fact that the ownership 
was not sole and unconditional affects the Company's liability. 
How ought you advise? 
7. Retailer of Roanoke, Virginia, executed the follow-
instrument: 
11 Roanoke, Virginia, May 2, 1961 
"Twenty days after sight pay to Dealer or order Two 
Thousand Dollars, value received. 
"Retailer 
"To J. Scott 
Exchange Building, Baltimore, Md. 11 
Retailer mailed this instrument to Scott, who endorsed on 
ts face, "Accepted, May 3, 1961, J. Scott," and on the next day 
turned it to Retailer, who at once delivered it to Dealer in pay-
nt of a debt. Dealer then sold and endorsed the instrument to 
nancier of Norfolk, Va., who for value endorsed it to State Bank, 
Y 10th, and on the 23rd it was presented in regular course of 
siness to J. Scott, who said; "I won't pay this because Retailer 
es me money; just send it back." The presenting agent, without 
oing anything else about the instrument, the next day called State 
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Bank on the telephone and told it what had happened and sent the 
instrument back at once to State Bank. 
That institution now seeks your advice as to its rights 
against (a) Retailer, (b) J. Scott, (c) Dealer, and (d) Financier. 
What ought ·you advise it? 
8. James Smi ti1, a high school student, aged twenty, 
sold Dealer an automobile which he owned, taking as part of the 
purchase price Dealer's negotiable note for $500 payable six months 
after date to~Smith. Next day Smith endorsed this note to Finance 
corporation. Dealer failed to pay the note at maturity, claiming 
that the car did not fulfill che warranty made by Smith at the time 
of the sale. Finance Corporation paid full value for the note and 
knew nothing of the transaction out of which it arose, and believed 
Smith was twenty-one years old. 
Finance Corporacion, one year after the maturity of the 
note sued Smith and Dealer on it. Smith pleaded infancy, and 
Dealer pleaded breach of warranty and that Smith, being an infant, 
could not pass title to the note. 
How ought the Court rule on each plea, assuming that there 
was a breach of warranty? 
9. Wilson, intending to purchase some stock from Zerab 
but, not being certain of the spelling of his name or of his 
initials signed the following instrument: 
11 Thirty days after date I promise to pay 
or order, Two Thousand Dollars. --------
"October 15, 1963 
"H. R. Wilson" 
This paper was left on Wilson's desk. A clerk saw it, filled in 
his own name as payee and negotiated it to Farmers Bank for value. 
The clerk then left for parts unknown. 
Is Wilson liable to Farmers Bank on the note? 
10. Motorist, aged 66, was involved in an automobile 
accident in which he received painful and permanent injuries. 
During the taxable year he spent $1,000 for hospitalization, $750 
for nurses, $500 for doctors, and $100 for drugs. The drugs were 
Purchased because of an illness not connected with the accident. 
He was employed at a salary of $800 per month and because of the 
injuries received he lost six months from work and at the end of 
that time was unable to perform all of his previous duties and his 
salary was reduced to $500 per month, with no hope of the salary 
cut being restored. 
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As the result of suit Motorist collected from the 
opposing driver $25,000 for the personal inJuries sustained by him 
as a result of the accident. 
How ought you answer the following questions put to you 
by Motorist in regard to his Federal Income Tax? 
(1) Is all or any part of the recovery of $25,000 
subject to income tax? 
(2) Can he deduct any part of tlle hospital, nurses', 
doctors' or drug bills? 
(3) Can he claim a loss or deduction because of his 
decreased earning power? 
(4) He paid his lawyer $5,000 for his services in 
securing the judgment; is this a proper deduction? 
(5) He received $2J500 on an accident insurance policy; 
should this be taken into account for taxation? 
* * * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * 
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